
Democratic Central Committee.

The Democratic Central Committee of Shasta
county met in this place on Monday last. Pre-
sent \V. B. Stoddard, Benj. ShurtlefT end 11. K.
Clark. The Committee organized for the ensu-
ing year by the election of Benj. Shtirtlcff,
chairman, and John C. Spencer, secretary, in
whose absence W. B. Stoddard was appointed
secretary pro tern. Adjourned to meet on Mon-
day next.

The State Convention*.

Our reports from the State Conventions are
quite meagre. It does not appear that either
wing used any efforts to compromise the qmr-
fel. It u certui i that the Convention called to
order I»v V. E. Geiger, Chairman of the State
Central Committee, according to Democratic
usage, was the regular Convention. And it
seems to us that the Douglas wing ought to j
have gone into that convention, and staid there

until such lime as the Convention should adopt
a plaiftjrn> tint they could not stand upon, flow
could they know that a in -Jonty of the regular j
Convention would adopt such a platform until |

they had a chance to act? Holding Conven-
tions is worse than nonsensical, if one side, as
soon as it finds itself m the minority, sets up
independently fur itself. Clearly our opinion is

that all the delegates from the various counties >

should have met together, and been called to |
order by the Chairman ofthe State Central Com- j
mhtee, and remained together as long as possi-
ble—the-majority ruling in all questions-, and

the minority submitting iu- all cases, except
where they thought Democratic principles out-
raged.

However, when wc hare the full pro(ced'ng>
wc will be better able to judge of the matter.

The nominees of the Administration wing are
unexceptionable, so far as ability is concerned*
J. G. Baldwin is a lawyer of the first order of
talents. He was bern. raised and educated in
Lexington, Virginia,- and for some years pre-
vious to his removal'to this State, was a resi-
dent of Alabama or Mississippi.

Mr. Carey, l!ic nominee of the Douglas
wc never heard of before. John K. Duwlcy, the
nominee for Comptroller, we know well. lie is
a gentleman, every inch of him. and fully capa-
ble. So also is Lis opponent, A. R. Maloney, the
nominee of tlie Administration Convention.-

Poll Tax.—Assessor Angell has been remark-
ably successfu so far hi collecting poll tax. —

For the month of July his collections have

reached the sum of $1,C51. From the cotn-

mencemciA of to the present, time he
Isas coiiHtum very "nearly t*vc vuou&iml'dftllaig.

He has yet (he months of t'nc present year to

collect. His collections for the present year,
from this particular tax. will doubtless greatly
exceed that of any previous year. Taken in
connection with the fact that there are prob-
ably four hundred men less iu the county this
year than last, this exhibit tells well for the ef-
ficiency of Assessor Angel!.

Mcudereo.—Oa the night of the sth, at
Townsend’s Flat, ft miner by the name of Tho-
mas Coil, while sleeping outside of his cabin,
was struck on the head with some hard sul>-
stance, by some person unknown, and killed.-
He was a remarkably peaceable man, and it is
supposed that he had no money. IIis partner, |
who was sleeping in the cabin, Was awoke by

his groans, but when he went out could see no

person around.

Held to Answer.—Frank Livingston, arrested
tome two weeks since bj SheriJ Stockton, had
an examination before Justice Curtiss a few
days ago, and was held to bail it the sum of two
thousand dollars to appear at the next term of
the Court of Sessions. As yet he has not given
hail.

From Yrtkft.

We are indebted to Wm. McTurck, Agent* of j
James Loag’s “ Pioneer Stage Line,*' for copies j
of the Yreka papers of Thursday.

The Union is greatly enlarged, and makes a
fine appearance. It is now under the control of j
J. Tyson and 11. 11. Brown.

The Union has iU first teiegWph report, and
says that “ the Mountains- are speaking to the
sea with salvos of anvil artillery.

The Chronicle says some Frenchmen had found

I which they intend to work, about CO j
miles above Lockhart’s Ferry, on Pit River. j

Red BluffItem*.

We cull the following items of interest from
the Dearon of Wednesday lasi:

The District Convention to nominate a candi-
date for Assembly met at Monroeville on the
2J, and unanimously nominated 11. W. Dunlap,
of Coiusi. A better Democrat than our friend
Dunlap does not tread the soil of California.

J. Combs has withdrawn from the race for
the District Attorneyship, believing that there is
no vacancy to be filled at the lime designated.

A Little too Fast.—Last week we published,
what we were led to believe was a fact. viz.—
that the small-pox had disappeared from our
town. Scarcely had the aniiouncemenlgotten dry
from the types when a case of varioloid show-
ed itself in the family of Mr. Sherman, np town,
and on yesterday morning, Mr. McGregor, and
in lh** sifternoon, Mr. K. J. Watson, were takan
with the same disease. Mr. McGregor has, in
his time, had the regular small pox, and, of
cour.-c. ill is attack is expected to be light, and
of short duration.

New Stage Line —D. Fowler k Co. have put
on a line from this place to Sacramento,
making Tehama, Coiusi, Knight's Lauding sind
Fremont, points on the route. This company
have the contract for earn ing the mail, and are
now making successful tri-weekly trips between
the two points.

Fine Valleys. —Between Nome-Lackec De-
serve and Stony Creek, in this countj* there is a
succession of bcauiiful valleys, suitable either
for agricultural or grazing purposes, and well
watered, surrounded by low rolling hills that
are covered with a luxuriant growth of wild
oats. No neighborhood in Tehama county pos-
sesses more inviting qualities than this one.—
Messrs. Townsend. Souers, Bartan. James and
Kendrick have made excellent selections, be-
sides a number of others, whose names we do
not remember. Persons re.-iding in the neigh-
borhood assure us that there are thirty or thir-
ty-five families living within an area of ten
miles, where two years ago Mr. Kendrick’s
nearest neighbor lived fifteen miles away.

Fatal Accident. —We are pained to state
that, «m Wednesday last, Mr, John Owens, of
•his place, fell f'-om Chnuncey k Swinford’s
bridge, over the Sacramento river, and was in-
stantly killed. Ik* fell upon the huge rocks be-
low and thence slid into the river. We do not
know whether his body has yet occn recovered
or not. Mr. Owens Imd the contract ofbuilding
the bridge, and would have completed it in a

few weeks. lie was an old citizen of Shasta,
and a most industrious and worthy man. He
leaves a wife and two young children.

P. S. We have just been informed that the
body of Mr. 0. was fuun 1 on Thursday about
thirty feet below the rock upon which he fell,
and brought to town. His right cheek bone was
crushed, his collar bone broken and a severe
wound inflicted just above his right eye. lie

course was killed instantly.

Hun on the Rocks.— The Oregon, or. her last
y-ij>,fiqro Pngct sonn»\ *~hen within a few hours'
run ofS'n Francisco, struck upon the rocks at
Point Reyes. Fovly of her passengers whojump-
ed upon the rocks escaped with their lives, and
five or six who fell short of the rocks, were
drowned. A telegram to the Union says ;

These forty escaped from the vessel to the
ro.ks, direct, the stenncr having run close
ashore in the fi>g. Some were seen in the water,
»nd lUeir cries were heard, but none came out
of it, so that they xzmssl hal c perished in the
surf. Along the beach, yesterday, not a sign
could be four.d to indicate that any one had
been drowned. The officers refused to lower
the small boat, from the impression that no one
would be lost so near the shore, and an excuse
for the accident is sought in tbe effect of fog on
the compass.

Northern Telegraph Line. —This line has
been completed to Yreka, and now the connec-
tion from San Francisco to Yreka—a distance
of more than four hundred miles—is complete.
The first message from this place to Yreka went

over the wire on Wednesday, being a report of
the first day's proceedings of the Conven-
tions, for the use of the Yreka papers. Thus the
•‘great north’’ is within speaking distance of the
capital and metropolis of the Pacific.

Literature.— Messrs. Lougee k Davis of the
Pacific Book Store, Postofficc building, received
per last steamer all of the late Magazines, picto-
rials and newspapers, both from Europe and the
Atlantic States. As is their custom, they loade.l
our table with all the tarious specimens, and
thereby called down blessings upon their heads.

: B 7 TELEGRAPH TO THE COURIER
[by tub northern link.]
Democratic State Conventions.

Sacramento, Aug. 4, 10 oclck, p. m.
There are two separate Conventions!
Douglas Convention—W. I. Ferguson presi-

dent pro tem.
Committee on- Credentials reported, and Com-

mittees appointed on Address and Resolutions.
Hall, of El Dorado, chairman of committee on

permanent organisation.
McCorkle chairman of Committee on Address

and Resolutions.
Administration Convention—J. H. Hardy

president.
J. R. Huge chairman of Committee on Reso-

lutions.
Committee on Credentials reported.
Nothing definite done to-day.
Hon. Chas. R. Street was temporary chairman

of this Convention.
SECOND DISPATCH.

Sacramento. Aug. sth, 5 o’clock P.3f.
Joseph G. Baldwin, of San Francisco, has

been nominated for Judge of Supreme Court,
and A. R. Maloney, of Contra Co»t i, for Conp-
troller, by the Administration Convention.

John Carey, ol Solano, has been nornimled
for Judge of Supreme Court, J N. Dawfev of
Nevada, for Comptroller, and 11. \V. Jeniuogs,
ui Brme, for Clerk of the Supreme Court, by
the Douglasiles.

Both parties hold ratification meetings this
evening. Broderick is announced at the anli-
Lecoinpton meeting.

THIRD DISPATCH.

Aco. sth, 8 o’clock, p. M.
The Douglas Convention nominated Joseph

C. McKibben and Win. L. Dudley, of Calaveras,
for Congressmen, appointed a Central Commit-
tee, and adjourned sine die. The Administration
wing, after a stormy time, appointed a Central
Committee and adjourned sine die. They did
not nominate for Congress or Clerk of the Su-
preme Court.

Red Bluffs, Aug. G.
There arc two cases of small-pox now in town.

The citizens met last night to take measures to
prevent its spreading any further.

The steamer Sam Soule brought up on Mon-
day night the largest cargo of freight of the
season. She left Sacramento with 147 tons.

John Uitcho was lodged ia jail to-day for
shooting and killing a negro in the lower part of
the county, because he sat down at the table
with him.

Stockton, Aug. C.
On the 4th inst., on the Stanislaus, two

Frenchmen, brothers, got into a difficult* with a

party of miner-*, and commenced firing at them
with double-barrelled shot guns, instantly kill-
ing Leonard Sboecob, mortally wounding A.
Delay, and shooting (J. Grooks through both
thighs. The Frenchmen then left, but were pur-
sued by a party of miners, headed by Jacob
Pike. They were overtaken at Clmpparel moun-
tain, where they again fired and instantly killed
Pike and mortally wounded Chas. Kenney.—
They then continued their flight, and are now
pursued by numerous parties.

[We take pleasure in acknowledging numer-
ous acts of kindness at the hands of James W.
Downer, the gentlemanly telegraph reporter at
the Shasta office.—Ei>s. Cour ]

Treka. Auo. 4th. 1858.
The house of Carrr’ /i. Scott’s ValleCpwas

i»v •>o t .ft night. Geo. Heard nnd
family were occupants of the building at the
lime. The rapid ty with which the flames
spread rendered it impossible for the occupants
to save either furniture or clothing. The family
of J. Ingram, who lived in the house adjoining,
also hist everything. They with difficulty es-
caped front beingburned themselves. The loss,
including furniture, jewelry, clothing and gold
dust, etc., is at about s3,ooo.—Sac.
Union.

Governor’* Proclamation#

The Governor has issued his proclamation,
giving notice that a general election is to be held
on Wednesday, the first da}* of September next,
throughout the Stale, at which the following offi-
cers are to be elected : One Justice of Supreme
Court, for unexpired lenn ; a Controller of State,
and District Judges for the Ist, 2d, 3d, 4th, sth,
6th, 7th, Bth, Olh. 10th, 11th, 13th and 14th Ju-
dicial Districts. Also, Senators are to be elect-
ed as follows: 4th District, composed of the
counties of Alameda and Santa Clara, one Sena-
tor ; sth District, composed of the counties of
San Francisco an San Mateo, two Senators; 6th
District, composed of the counties of M iriposa.
Merced, Tulare, Fresno and Buena Vista, one
Senator ; 7th District, composed of the counties
of Stanislaus and Tuolumne, one Senator; Bih
District, composed of the counties of San Joa-
quin and Contra Costa, one Senator; Olh Dis-
trict. composed of the county of Sacramento,
one Senator; lllh District, composed of the
counties of Marin, Sonoma and Mendocino, one
Senator; 14th District, composed of the comi-
ties of Sutter and Yuba, one Senator—and one
from Vuha; 16;h District, composed of the
count}* of Nevada, one Senator: 17th District,
composed of the county of Placer. one Senator:
18th District, composed of the county of E Do-

rado, two Senators; 19th District, composed of
the counties of Amador and Calaveras, one Sen-
ator; 20th District, composed of the county of
Sierra, one Senator. Also, for members of As-
sembly for the various counties.—Sue. Union.

Later from Utah.

The Salt Lake mail arrived at Placerville on
Monday afternoon, in twelve days and ten hours

from Sill Lake City. J. \V. Simonton, of the
N'. Y. Times, rai.-.e passenger. The Union's tele-
graph re[>OTl says :

“He iufor ; s me that there is a growing dis-
content among the mi-.ses of Mormons against
their head men, and more particularly has their
faith been weakened in teference to Brigham
Young. Xiimerous prophe ies and threats are
openly and secretly made by them la desert him
and his church. They ay they h ive begun to
get their e_\es open and sec that his sayings are
not all from Heaven. Mmy will leave as soon
as their erops are gathered.

*• Brigh m> Ycwng was m iking arrnngements,
secretly, to flee from the city, to escape arrest
by the authorities, on the charge of treason, and
also as a polygamist. The passengers were in-
formed hy the Mormon mail boys that his plans
were all la d, and lie was to leave the day the
mail left for California. This information is re-
liable.

“ The troops were yet in Cedar Valley, and
were making arrangements to go into winter
quarters there.

This mail made the time to Salt Lake fromSt. Joseph (full time) in nineteen davs, arrivin'’July loth. °

Roberts, the mail conductor, reports that ev-erythmg is quiet at Salt Lake City.
- Governor Camming is firmly established asGovernor of the Territory.
“ A term of Court was to be holden in a fewdays.
*• The population had nearly all returned fromthe .South.

Gen. Harney bid not arrived when the mailjell.
‘• There was not the least difficulty with tbo

ItKllflTlt

TREASURER'S REPORT.

To the lion. DoarJ ofSupcrv ton of Shaeta Cc„
Slate of California :

Gentlemen: I herewith present von a
full report of the receipts and disbursements
from May Ist, 1858, to August Ist, 1858, being
a correct transcript of books kept by me as
County Treasurer.

County Fund, Dr.
To balance on hand, $909 42
“ Toll tax from Angell, Asse’r, 662 40
•• Bridge and ferry license, 178 00
“ Merchant license, 491 25
“ Liquor “ 900 00
“ Billiard “ 35 00
“ Livery stable license 90 00
“ Circus 44 15 00

$3,341 07
Contra, Cr.

By Assessor's com. on poll tax $99 36
“ Clerk of B'd of Equalization pr. cent. 19 87
“ Warrants redeemed 941 42
11 Order from Co. Judge 256 00
“ Treasurer's commission 72 95

$1339 60
To balance on hand August

Ist, 1858 $1,951 47
Hospital Fund, Dr.

To balance on hand ..$ 18 30
To hospital tax from As-

sessor 1,048 00

$1,066 30
Contra. Cr.

By Assessor's commission sl3l 00
Recorder s “ ; 31 14

“ Warrants redeemed on hosp. fund 822 37
“ Treasurer's commission 31 44

slOl6 25
Balance on hand up to August

Ist, 1853 SSO 05
School Fund, Dr.

To balance on hand $l,OlB 16
4V Stiitea; portioument rcc'd....200 22

$1,218 38
Contra, Cr.

By warrants redeemed $513 00
Treasurer’s commission 6 00

$519 00
To balance on It.tnd August

Ist, 1858 $639 33
Highway Fund, Dr.

To balance on hand $712 44
Contra, Cr.

SOOO 00
To balance on hand August

Ist, 1858 $712 44
liedcinpilou Fund, Dr.

To F. M. License Irum Sher-
iff, $2,004 00

t'cn'ra, Cr.
By Sheriffs commission $5Ol 00

•• Recorder’s “ 60 12
“ Treasurers “ 60 12

$621 24
To balance on hand August

Ist, 1858 $1,382 76
State Fund, Dr.

To balance on hand $4,070 72
K. M. license from Sheriff 2,004 00
Poll tax from Assessor 993 60

“ Merchant license 15 00
4 * Billiard •* 35 00
n Circus “ 15 00

$7,133 32
Contra, Cr.

By Sheriff’s commission, $5Ol 00
“ Assessor’s •• 149 04
14 Clerk and Recorder’s commission 119 93
“ Paid -State Treasurer 6,185 35
“ Treasurer’s commission 165 87

$7,121 19
Tc balance on hand August
. Ist, 1858 sl2 13

Recnpllulnllan. Dr.
To County fund $1,341 07

44 Hospital fund 1,066 30
“ School 44 1,218 33
44 Highway 44 712 44
44 Redemption fund 2.004 00
44 State fund .’ 7,133 32

$15,475 51
Contra, Cr.

By County fund $1,389 60
44 Hospital 44 1,016 25
44 School 44 519 00
44 Highway 44 000 00
44 Redemption fund 621 24
" Stale 44 7,121 19

$10,667 23
To balance in Treasury

Aug. Ist, 1858 $4,808 23
Statement of School District accounts.

Treasurer in account with Shasta School Dis-
trict. Dr.

To balance on hand $5Bl 87
44 Apportionment from State... 61 71

$643 58
Contra, Cr.

By warrants redeemed $204 00
To balance on hand August

lit, 1838 $439 58

Treasurer in account with Clear Creek School
District. Dr.

To apportionment from State...s32 13
l.'onlra, Cr.

By amount overpaid Ist of May SOO 23
To balance on hand August

Ist. 1858 s3l 85
Treasurer in account with Eagle Creek School

District.
To balance on hand ..$255 78

44 Apportionment from Slate.... 19 89

$275 67
Contra, Cr.

By warrants redeemed $lO9 00
To balance on hand August

Ist, 1858 $175 67
Treasurer in account with Pitt River School

District. Dr.
To balance on hand SB4 32

44 Apportionment from Suite... 33 15

sll7 47
Contra, Cr.

By warrants redeemed sll7 00
To balance due August Ist,

1853, $0 47
Treasurer ia account with Sierra School Dist.

Dr.
To amount due to August

Ist, ISSB $44 83
Statement of indebtedness of Shasta ronnty. as

appears 011 Treasurer’s books up to the Ist of
August, 1858.

To amount of warrants on
County Fund unpaid to
Ang. isf. 1858 $52,668 91

Amount of unpaid Hospit I
warrants 3,777 09

$56,446 99
Contra. Cr,

By cash ia Treisury, County Fund....51,951 47
•* 4 - Hospital 44 .50 05
44 44 Redemp'n 44 1,383 24

$3,383 76
Tohalaneeoffloatingdebt $53,063 14

The a bore statement does not include the in-
terest on Boating debt.

All of which is most respectfully submitted,
JAMES C. HAVBL'RX,

County Treiswrer.
This report accepted August 3d, 1858.

W. B. STODDARD,
Chairman Board Supervisors.

ang 7-U

MARRIED.
On the first day of Aug. 1858, nt the house of

Erastus Dickinson, by 11. A. Curtiss Esq. Mr.
Theadorc Dickinson to Miss Sarah Augusta
Brown.

BIRTH.
At Ilorsetown. on the 6th inst., Mrs. Bernard

Courqy, of a Daughter.
DIED.

In this place, on the night of the 30th nit.,
after a few hours’ illness, Georg* Washington,
infant son of A. B. Brown, Esq., aged 1 year and
26 days.

In the quiet hour of midnight,
In the darkness still and deep,

Resting on his mother's bosom,
Little Georgy fell asleep.

Yes, dariing little Georgy—bine-eyed, glee-
some, beautiful little Georgy—the pet of thi
neighborhood—has gotte home away up among
the angels—has, we doubt not, joined that glo-
rious band which the mothers of Shasta have
contributed to Heaven's countless hosts. Even
now as we write, a heavenly smile illumines his
thrice angelic countenance, as his tiny hands
strike his golden harp and his tiny voice shouts
his Redeemers praise. Yea, darling Georgy,
whom a little more than one short week ago we
held,in our arms, fle* since been in the arms of
Jesus—has since beheld God the Father / What
a glorious thought f ;

And yet another we are writing o
little Georgy, comA word that little Clara
Caroline has joined the Shasta band of babv
angels in Heaven.

On the Gth inst., in this place, Clara Caro-
line. daughter of Charles and Catharine Jager,
of infantile fever, aged 14 months and 24 days.

On the 4lh inst.. by falling from Channcev k
Swinford s bridge, on the Sacramento river, Mr.
J. C. Owens, aged 36 years.

On the sth, nt Townsend's Flat, from the ef-
fects of a blow inflicted upon the head, Tuos.
Coil.

At Piety Hill,’ on the 4th inst., of Billions
Fever, Mr. .1. J. Farrish. Mr. F. was born in
England. He leaves a wife and several children.

The Last Frazer River Emigrant —On Mon-
day last, we saw the last Frazer struck homhre
on his way north. He was riding a poor mule,
which he had probably stolen, and his lower lip
hung down on the pommel of the saddle. He
had thrown away an enormous pair of Spanish
nlforjns, which w hen he started, he was confi-
dent of filling with gold in about ten days, and
had but $lO to Imy his outfit and get him safe
up Frazer. We think he will hange Ills desti-
nation and go up a stream called “ the spout,"
where most of the Frazer emigration have found
therfiselvcs—minus.— Yrekn Virion.

BOARD SUPERVISORS.
The Bonn! met on Monday last, the 2d imt.Messrs. Payne and Stoddart present.
Renewal of ferry license were granted toWm. Lean, H. S. Ball and James Dunn, ardbridge license to J. J. Bell k Co., Chauncey £

Swinford and Ludwig i Co.
The Report of the County Treasurer was re-ceived and accepted—ordered published. A

petition asking the Board to grant an electionpTtcidct on Cottonwood, rejected.
The Board ordered that the road running fromWoster’s saw-mill, intersecting the road lend-ing from Horse town to Bald Hills, be declared apublic highway.
Ordered that the Treasurer pay over to J. C.Hinckley, et at., the amount of their judgmentsagainst Shasta county.
Ordered that a duplicate piece of scrip, issuedto U. O. Dewitt, and purchased bv Messrs.Skillman k Dosh, be issued.
Ordered that a new School District be set off

from Sierra township, to be known as CowCreek District.
Ordered that a new School District be set off

from Pitt River township, to b» known as Buck-eye District.
James D. Mix was authorized to purchase cer-tain books of record for the use of the Clerk,

appropriated for the purpose.
Warrants for the following amounts were or-dered drawn on the

GENERAL FUND.

T. J. Flynn 570 90
“ “ 10 6»

L. Hardin 72 00
H. C. Stockton 334 93

“ “

775 40
*?• M,x 145 00B. Shurtleff py

.1. E. PWham 19 eg
J. B. Stewart , jq- 00H. A. Carfiss is 00
If. I. Van Horn 105 50
VV. H. Angell 1,158 50
G. K. Godfrey 125 00
John Ball 71 24
J. C. Hayhurn 5 99
B. Shurlieff. 4 50
Skillman k Dosh, 400 00
Joseph Short 44 ]q
E. K. Shed 39 go
11. I Van Horn 248 40

C«ih Fund/
J. r. Hincklev, et ah. for Advertising, $5.39 50
Advertised Warrant, 12 00

SHASTA COURIER.
SAJTRDAY MOUSING, -M’G. 7, FB3B.

J. Geokce Ziegle —ls uur au:hori/.ed Agent
at Red Bluffs to receive subscriptions un i ad-
vertisements for the Courier, and receipt h,r the
aaaie. Copies of our paper can uUvav* be
found at his Bookstore, at the Bluffs.

Democratic District and County
nominations.

For Judge of the Ninth Judicial District,
niLLlin P, DUXGLUriELD

For Member of Assembly—
CHARLES R. STREET.

For Superintendent of Commna Schools—
GROVE Iv. GODFREY.

ter We see by ilie proceeding!! of the anli-
Lecompton Convention, in the Union of the sth,
that our name is used as a delegate from this
county, TTe never authorized our name to be
used by any one in either Convention.

A Goon Claim.—The claim of John L. Durkee
& Co., on Mad O.v, is decidedly more desirable
than any we haws read of on Frazer river.—
Daring the month of July the claim averaged
$l9 10 to the man per day, and on the 4th inst.,
it >ieided one and a half pounds of gold! and
rn ground that had been worked before. The
rfcuro is owned by Durkee and one partner, but
worked by four men.

Fine rE.vciiES.—Ou Saturday last we received
per one ot the California Surge Go.’s coaches, a

box of luscious peaches. After some enquiries
we are left under the impression that they came
from Mr. llcnshww, of Little Butte Creek, Butt -
county. U was a most welcome present. May
the generous donor be blessed with abundant
crops henceforth.

Treasurer's Ueport.—In another column will
be found Treasurer llayburn’s report. Ou the
first of May last he reported the balance of
floating debt' at $53,273 od, or $2ll 42 more
than he reports it at present.

It will also be seen that at present there is
the sum of $3,383 7tl in the treasury belonging
to the County, Hospital and Redemption funds.

Settled. — ll the English com promise Bill has
not settled the Kansas imbroglio,—as we trust
it has—it is very certain that it has settled the
political aspirations of its author, Mr. English.
His cons’ttneats, the lloosiers of the Fourth
Congressional District, Indiana, refused to re-
nominate him, but selected an aati-Lecontulon
Democrat in his place.

Notice Qcarizs Mixsafe-Micers of the .Shasta
District will please remember that a meeting of
the Quartz miners of thh> District is to be held
to-day in the building next above the stare of
A.J. Steeeason £ Co.

Kjy Thirty Custom House officials were dis-
charged nt San Francisco on Monday, in accord-
ance with orders of retrenchment from Wash-
ington, and nine from the Appraiser's d part-
ment on the day following.

Thanks.—We return thanks to the Sacramen-
to Union oTice for sundry telegraphic favors
during the week.

The Western Corral.—Theatlention of trav-
elers an 1 teamsters is directed to the advertise-
ment of the *• Western Corral."

Interesting Case.—An action, the People vs.
James 11. Moore, was recently instituted in Ne-
vada county for the purpose of testing the legal-
ity ot taxing capital invested in mining claims.
I!y consen', a pro forma judgment in favor ofthe legality of the tax was entered. From this
an appeal was taken to the Supreme Court, and
on yesterday it was submitted to the Court uponwritten arguments, to bo filed within twentyday*.—ooc. Union.

B®* Rill ThompUns says that a “ widder is
a married woman as has rot no husband, knit
he's dead ; a widower is a man as runs after the
widders.”

From Isms.—ln several engagements in April
the British troops beat the insurgents.

The Slate Fair commences at Marysvil'e
on Monday the 23d iust, A large number are
preparing to attend font this rounfv.

Tke New tItLEANS Mayor.—Tne newly elect-
ed Mayor of New Orleans worked as a journey,
m in on the i'ica.yuue when he first went to that
city, lie learnt bis trade ia Washington, and
is connected with some of the F. F.’sin Virginia.

Here’s Webster on a bridge." sai l Mrs.
Partington, as she hand“d Ike the dictionary.
“ Study it contentively, and you will gain a greatdeal of inflatmuatioa."

nrilosletler’s Stomach lElttrr corrects
the appetite, irrfparts a tone to the system,
forces off the bile and impure secretions, regu-
lates the bowels, gives us strength of body and
mind. For dyspepsia and dispeplic symptoms,
they are the wonder of the afflicted ; inall'cases
ot flatulency dizziness, prostration, great fa-
tigue, and general inability, it is surprising how
soon the patient finds relief. No family can af-
ford to be without Hostetler's Bitters. They re-
quire no spirits. Sold in quart bottles by Drug-
gists and Liquor Dealers’.

PARK & WHITE, Sole Agents,
132 Washington st., San Francisco.
A. GUUTEFE.VD * CO., Agents,

Shasta.

rFVUUr’t Balsam of WIM CherryM
A cure for consumption, bronchitasr, arthma.
spitting of blood, coughs, colds, croup, wlroop-
ing cough, influenza, hoarseness, pain* in
side and breast, soreness of the breast and
lungs, phthisic,wasting of theflesh,night sweats,
inflammation of the lungs and throat.

None genuine without the name of Sanford k
Park engraved on the outside wrapper.

For sale by all Druggists.
PARK A WHITE. Sole Agents,

132 Washington st., Saa Francisco.
je2C-2mins

LUCIES! EVERTS,
Attorney and Counsellor at Law,

BOUNTY LAND AGENT, &.C.
Office an ! H'tdcnce—Main Street, Shasta.

Augusts, 1858. ang7-lm

THE WESTERN CORRAL,
{Tn connection with the Western House,)

Lower end of Main Street, Sliaeta,
ls centrally and conveniently located,

' m and is one of the largest and most com-
modious in town. It will always he found abun-
dantly supplied with good OATS, HAY, and
FRESH WATER.
Hay, per night, 30 cents—per pound, by

the bale, 2 cents.
aiig7-lm

CONSTABLE’S SALE.
By virtue of an execution to me

delivered, issued out of the Justice's Court
of H. A. Curtiss, Justice of the Pea* c in and for
Shasta township and county of Shasta, on a
judgment rendered the 24th day of July. A. D.
1858. in said court, in favor of. A. J. k R. Ste-
venson, and against Jasper Stephens, for the
sum of seventy four dollars and nineteen rents
(574 19) debt, one hundred and three dollars
and fifty cents ($lO3 50) costs, and setenty five
cents levy, together with accruing costs, I have
levied upon and seized, and will expose to pub-
lic sale at the Court House door, in Shasta, on
Monday,the 23d day ofAug., A. D. 1838,

at 2 o'clock, e. m., all the right, title and interest
of Jasper Stephens in and to the following de-
scribed property, to wit ;

One undivided one-third interest in and to the
property known as Stephens' Ranch, situated on
the frail leading from >hasta tn Dog Creek.
20 miles distant from the former—including one
large frame house, and about 100 acres "f land
under fence, a portion of wTiieh is an excellent
garden. Also, a lot of about 70 chickens, a lot
of skins, one shot gun, bar furniture, some
provisions, kitchen furniture. Ac.

THOS. J. FLINN, Constable.Shasta, Ang. C, 1858. au7-3t

NOTICE
TO QUARTZ MINERS.

A MEETING of quartz miners will
he held at the Brick Building next door

above A. J. Stevenson & Co.'s store, on Satur-
day, August 7tli, for the purpose of making taws
for the government of quart* mining in Shasta
District. jy3l-2t

BAKLEY! RABLEY!
1 WANTED IMMEDIATELY, £

rjP 200 TO.\S BARLEY. SL
£ IN STORE AND FOit SALE, P
CO New bird in lutb tins. j*

Ranch Butter in 5 £ 101 b tins.
"—l Fresh Eggs, California Cheese, and a
-£• full supply of Groceries, Provisions, p
CO Liquors, Ac., Ac., Ac. g

jyll-lm nb S. Arnold. cl
lamina tHaixofi

WELLS, FARGO & CO.,
icsEi

EXPICE«S 4,\D »«XKI.>C OFFIIK!

Bills of Exchange
For sale, payable at any of the principal Allan-
lie cities.

General and special deposites received.

GOLD DUST BOUGHT,
AT HIGHEST PRICES.

w■* ■« «s-- rmr wmm
On Europe, drawn on

Union Rank of London London.
National Bank of Scotland Edinburgh.
Royal Bank of Ireland Dublin.
Livingston, Wells & Co., (onr House,) Paris.

■nr i;asih K
Received for shipment.

Collections made, and funds remitted at thelowest rates. FELIX TRACY, Agent.
Shasta. Aug. 7,18 f 8. augT-tf

STORAGE,
—AND—-

MOSEY ADVANCED
ON

{FLOUR (Jk* BARLRVr
\?l7E

,

WILL RECEIVE, at our large
» » Firc-I’rnof Store in JShasta. any quantityof Flolll' arid Harley, and advance mo-

ncy on the same at the
LOWEST RATES.

Farm produce taken in exchange for groceries,A'. J. STEVENSON * CO.
Shaski, July ITtli, l'Bs's. >y!7-6t

CALIFORNIA STAGE COMPANV
GENERAL STAGE OFFICE.

_StageS FOR RED BLUFFS.
, .t, fy. Tehama, Oroville, Marvsville and
Sacramento leave daily at 3 o’clock A. M.

Stages for French Gnlcti, Trinity and Scoff
Valleys, Callaghan's Ranch.Yfeka and Jackson-
ville, 0. T.. leave daily at 4 oclock A. M.

Stages for Trinity River and Weaverrille
leave daily at 6 o'clock A. M.

OFFICE—At the Empire Hotel.
R. F. STRICKLAND, Agent.

Shasta. June 11, 1858. je 12tf

St. Charles Store!
THE UNDERSIGNED TAKE PLEASURE

in announcing to his friends that he is con-
tinuing his business in the above named estab-
Bailment, where a well selected stock of

Groceries, Liquors,
AND PROVISIONS,
can always he found at the very lowest Shasta
prices, WHOLESALE and RETAIL.

Car AH orders will be promptly attended to.
A. GKOTEFEND k CO.

Shasta, May 7, 1858. myStf

United States of America.
STATE OF CALIFORNIA,)

County of Shasta. (
as '

Justice's Court, Clear Creek Township.
The People of the SlateofCalifornia, to THOMAS

ALLEN and SAMUEL ZOCK, greeting:

YOU ARE HEREBY SUMMONED to appear
before me, at my office in Clear Creek town-

ship, of the county of Shasta, on the I6th day
of A|£K"st, A. D. 1858, at 10 o'clock, a. m., to
answer unto the complaint of Peter Musselmon.
who sues for the recovery of $7l 70. claimed as
principal and interest due on a certain note, da-
ted Janaary 4, 1858, said note now filed in my
office, when judgment will he taken against you
for the said amount, together with costs and
damages, if you fail to appear and answer.

To the Sheriffor any Constable of the county,
greeting; Make legal service and due return
hereof.

Given under my hand, this 21st day of Jafr,
A. D. 1858. JAMES N. EBY,
jy24-4w Justice of the Peace ofsaid Township.

COUNTY TREASURER’S NOTICE.
TN ACCORDANCE WITH AN ACT PASSEDi by the Legislature, and approved April 22(1,1858, authorizing the Board of Supervisors of
Shasta county to create a fund for the redemp-
lion of County Warrants to the lowest
have, in accordance with the provisions of ibav
law, set aside the sum of $1,382, which will h#
paid to the holders of Warrant* that will take
the lowest amount cash for their Warrants
Sealed proposals directed to me will be received
by me up to the last day of the meeting of the
Board of Supervisor* in August next. No bid*
for more than the par value of said Warrant*,
nor any bids, unless accompanied by the War-
rants proposed to be surrendered, will be ac-
cept- JAMES C. HAYBURN,

County Tree*.Shasta. Jaly A, 1858 jrlo-3oj


